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Was working on the feature, in whtch'atudy of contrast, and a still more In- -'

many of the scenes occur on n fishing cresting achievement of photography.!
smack. Just after the storm Mr. "Silk Hosiery," written by FmuU M.
Morey honnilled himself up in woolens! Panic, was directed hy Med N.blo,
treal homespuns) and boarded a'l.nder the supervision of Thomas H.

IffflimrffiS
Miiaen ni enepnenu nay, near voney inco, ABE

i

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
Adults, 35c

Island, New York, He navigated about
the hay in rough and choppy sea trying

HIT his best to become seasick. It was no
Oj'li: IlKAU Kit HI Y

I DON'T MISS THIS QNEChjldren, 10c
use. Harry T. Morey is too much a
fisherman to be nauseated In rough
water. He enjoyed sating in the
winter far more than he had ever en
blasts sent the blood tingling through
toyed it ill "Barm The arctic

Artrr many picture f focteiy
ii Ik Willi a senoeof relief that

une sees "The JucklitiH," OeorKo 's

new Paramount picture l the
Arcade Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

Thin U a good. Tiisr clean picture. It

"Pape'p Etiapepsin" is the
best Antacid and Stomach

Regulator known.
his veins and save his checks a ruddy

IUIS Willi (iVUHl Oil! IHWIIItUtfU OIHjpiC ilUO,
tells a good old fashioned lne stun,',
and contains a million nnd ore IIUW' j

He saw nnolher claim the love that
lie knew belonged to him. Because
those who could not understand had
bound the trlrl with "duty."

Hut this la n tale of tno Blue Ridgo
Mountains of the brave old days of
the pioneer. And this fighting schoo-
lmaster's battle went to the finish.

When your meals don't fit and you
feel uncomfortable, when you belch
gases, acids, or raise sour, undigested
food. When you feel lumps of indigos- -

ALT A today
AMi:i5 A SKILL IN '.SILK HOSIKUV

. IS AMAZING
The amasing skill of the artist's and

uvuav w.v. 8. " in,,,, pal,,, heartburn or headache from
dians, Then Moonshiners i acidity, just eat a tablet or harmless

bits of great human Interest. Jlonip
ltlne plays the rde of fiiH Ilawoa, the
lanky school tMohpr, Charles olo Is
JJjn .luoklin. .Vahcl Julienne Scott Is

Oulnea Jueklln, his daughter ami the
Wg raft Includes Fannie MldRley, Zell
Covington, Winter Hall, .1. M. Dumont.
Clarence llartnn and a long list of fa- -

!nnd reliable Tape's 'liapej)sln and theHeld Sway, Now Coal Miningartisans of the modern motion picture
studio, 'is evidenced in the unusual
prologue, as well as in a number of
other scenes in "Silk Hosiery,'' starr- -

War Rages With Fury.,

i ine F.nid Rennett, which will bo shownunto.
WILLIAMSON, W, Va., Jan. 7.

stomach distress is gone.
Millions of people know the magic

of Pnpe'g Di.tpepsln as nn antacid.
They know that most indigestion and
disordered stomach are from acidity.
The relief comes quickly, no disap-
pointment! Fane's Dinpepstn helps
regulate, your stomach so you can eat
favorite foods without fear and a box
of those world-famou- s stomach tablets
cost so little at drug stores.

The picture is an adaptation l' j at the Alta Theatre today.
frank t'iMidon f dpio Head's delisht-- , the prologue, Knid Bennett, In

fui novel. Paul Perry d.d the camera ; tbe role of Marjorie Rowen, a modiste's
) (A. '.) Sinre the early days when

w ork. . j model. Is seen amid

tasthik toryy
m a niii:i;-- 'Tun

huge volumes of romance and fiction.
Vho books me six feet hish and by
means of clever photography, the
characters materialize from between
the covers, and trip before Mis Pen-ne- t

t like romantic heroes of old. The
exasperated size of the books, the
diminutive characters, and the life-size- d

figure of Miw Bennett appearing

A STIUTXrOVS TI.AY
Harry T. Morcy had a strenuous

timo mnkiiin the marine scenes for
"The Sea Rider" h's V'vTn"h e,

which will be seen at the Tastlme
theater toua'. A ntiKf.mM v..s ta

first settlers from Virginia, fought
their way to the western country
against hands of hostile Indians, .Min-

go county. West Virginia,, and Pike
county Kentucky, Just across its bor-

der, have been almost continuous

Mingo county's latest struKKle is be-

tween the coal operators and the mi-

ners, but after a series of outbreaks
which attracted country wide atten-
tion, federal troops are maintaining
order.

After the early settlers had dispos-

ed of the Indians, the moonshiners
took the field and for years fousht and
sometimes vanquished the hated rev-

enue agents, protected as they often
were against attack in the high hills
and deep valleys that cover this sec-

tion. Then came the famous Hatfield- -

wbile Mr Vorev on the film make nn interesting
in- - the eastern sta LO!

(East' Ofegbhtan' Special.):A11 Mothers Will Find Use
For This Laxative

IWIAPINK, Jan. C. On New Years
eve Hudson Iay lodge of Odd Fellows
entertained their wives, sweethearts
and friends at their annual roast goose
supper at 7 o'clock. Two hundredGIt Dr. Caldwell-- ! Syrup Pepiin to a

contipatcl child and note its
quick recovery.

McCoy feud of the SO's and SO's, which jand fifty guests enjoyed the supper
resulted in the practical wiping out of j prcpated and served. After the feast
the MK'oy family, and which caused ia prgram Was given which consisted Georgetwo state governors to take a hand in

Mel ford's
pRcnucTiour

of a vocal sold by Miss Francis Schu-

bert of Walla Walla, and a duef by

Miss Schubert and Cliff Ward. .Miss

Mural Beauchamp acted as accompan-
ist. The principal speaker of the
evening was Dr. Anson Atkins,' grand
chaplain of the I. O. O .F. o the
state of Washington, while other
speakers of noto were I'ast Orand Mas-

ter Henry J. Taylor, Past Chief Patri-
arch Karl A. Williams, C.rand Chief
Patriarch 11. F. Kirljiiatrickg, 8. F.
Bowman, grand warden, and Mrs.
Frank Whetstone, vice president of
the Itebekah Assembly of Oregon, all

its supression. For some years after
the feud the moonshiners. again took
the field, and although prohibition is
now a law of the land, the "makin' of
licker" thas never been given up en-

tirely in these hills.

Still another chapter of blood was'

written in Mingo when efforts were
made this year to organize the coal
miners. An unhappy climax came
about In Matewan, W. V on May 19,

1920, when in a fight in the streets ten
men were killed, seven of whom were
guards of a private detective agency,
sent into the district to eject union
millers from company homes.

Pince the Matewan fight Mingo has
been the scene of other disorders and
railroad mining properties have been
destroyed by explosives. Intermittent
warfare between operators' guards and
miners and their sympathizers follow-
ed in such proportions that recently

a growing family tlie subject cr
thought with the parents is how to

keep the children healthy snd
and what to do when they become iil.
Most illnesses of childhood are the
symptoms of constipation, such ns
headaches, cp2ted tongues, flatulence,
diziiness, loss of sppjtite and sleep,
biliousness, etc

You can surely fee! sate in do!n; wtiat
tens of thousands of others do with pood
results, so give, acoorilincr to ttefe of
tiie child, a email quantity of Dr. t'a'd-vrell- 's

Syrup Pejisin. tiyht million
bottles were bought last year at dru
stores. It is America'? favorite family
remedy for constipation, indigestion
and similar ills, and is espveeiai'y suitr.fc!e
Jor ehiltlren, women and o!d" fojks as
jt is so miid and gentle in action.

There is no secret about Dr. CaM-well- 's

Pyrup Pepsin. It is a combinatk n
of Ep'ptian Senna and other simple
laxative herbs with pepsin and picasai.t
tasting aromatics. Druggists have sold it
for thirty years, and a sixiy cent bottle
will Irst for Bioaths. Experienced

are never without it in the
house.

KP cJucmins'of Pendleton. N'els Peterson, "The
Terrible Swede,'' of Walla Walla, also
spoke. '

R. K. Bean, county commisioner,
loft Wednesday morning for Pendleton
to attend the county court meeting
this week.

The ninth annual Ilodgen reunion
was held New Years day at the Uma- -

TRY ITFREE
ir.e yrnr name and ad'

duss m.dl i.iil sendjouafrri
rrt, ii kKle of my Syrup Pepsin.
Address me Dr. W'. B. CiCd-vei- l,

ij Wafiinton Srrecr
? loniS Jlo, Illinois. Eiery-bx- h

now and tttcn nerds a
UiXiU:ve,and itisivetiteknoui
ihe tu U aid mc tally.?

WITH MONTE BLUE
'
(X QammomlQiduK

From the Famous Novel by Opie Read
and the Play by Augustus Thomas

Scenario by Frank Condon
BRAY PICTOGRAPH '

Governor Cornwell of West Virginia
called on the federal government for I pine, hall with 66 of the Hodgen fum- -

ilv in attendance. At the noon hour

rangements in charge.
.Mrs. Wellman was beloved In the

I'mapine country where she has apent
many years of her life. Her Ufa will
be a beautiful memory in the hearts of

taught school in this valley until her
marriuHe six years ago to Charles
Wellman. Three years ago they mov-
ed to Alberta where they have since
residod. About eighteen months nito,
Mrs. Wellman had influenza, which

left her in broken health, her death
following this past week.

It is expected the Imdy will be In
Walla Walla this Wednesday ami the
funeral will in all probability b tho
day following. Cooker!) s have the' ar her bereaved loved ones.

'

mi..m miTiMnun, rJano,,,

ALTA TODAY Children, 10c Adults, 35c

troops. .Wheji a provisional battalion
was sent to Mingo, martial law was de-

clared here and several other towns
and villages.

In the meantime, miners ejected
from company houses organized tent
colonies, and hundreds of. families are
living in canvas homes in Mingo. This
situation ' raised a question of sanita-
tion. .

In the clashes In Mingo the names
Hatfield and McCoy have ligured
prominently. In the Matewan fight
Chief of Police Hatfield took part and
later was indicted for murder. Hif
trial is pending. In the week follow-
ing a McCoy on a lonely mountain
road was badly w&unded by an uni-

dentified assailant.
These fights have caused old settlers

to hark back to the day when the Hat-
field clan, following the killing of one
of their brethren, under the leader-
ship of "Devil .Oath." The story is
told that twenty members of the clan,
kneeling around a camp fire in the
hills of Mingo county, pledged them-
selves to the absolute destruction of
the McCoy family. As a result men,
women, and children of the enemy
found no mercy and the feud became
known far and wide as one of the

N .

ffllOiLBIlTHE FIRST

of Pendletont :

with invited guests which swelled the
number to 140 the reunited family sat
down to a wonderful New Years din-- 1

ner. In the evening th,oir annual
dance was given and a large crowd en-

joyed the occasion. Those of the
Hodgen family attending the reunion
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hodgen and family; Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Hodgen anil family; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hodgen and family: Mr. and
Mrs. Orlando Hodgen and family; Mr.
and Mrs. Kd Hodgen and family; Mr.
and Mrs.. George Hodgen and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Cass. Weatherman and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smiley

and family; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Free of
Preseott, Wash-.- ; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Berber and family; Mr. and Mrs.

and family; Thomas Branson
of Lewiston Ida. Bob Hodgen of Fa-

ker; George and Rex Hodgen and Mr.
Lee of Portland.

Tuesday evening the friends of Wil-

liam Romlno Kirk who was home
from O. A. C, surprised him with a
dancing party. Those present were
Rita Hohbs. Viola Loroux, . Thelma
rhillips. Margery WJnans. Jessie
Block, Dealtry Bean, Cois, I,ucl!e and
Delia Records Mrs. Maudo Banmgard-ne- r.

and Ray, Joe and Waren Records,

Arthur Kirk, Frank Rominger Lionel
Leroux, iRverett Sarpenter, Donald

and Rebekah Kirk and Mr. "and Mrs.
R. E. Bean. Miss Jessie Block assist-
ed Mrs. Kirk in serving. '

Lorenz Leroux of Seattle, Wash.,
spent Xew Years holidays with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Leroux.

Deane Beauchamp, Arthur Kirk.
Warren Records and Romlne Kirk re-

turned to the Oregon Agricultural col-

lege at Corvallis on Sunday after
spending the holidays tfith their rela-

tives in this vicinity.
Rev. J. Wilson returned Saturday

after a business trip to Portland.
.Rev. Seeley, superintendent of home

missions of the Presbyterian church of
Oregon, preac.hed Sunday night and
at the close of the service held an of-

ficial board meeting with the trustees
of the local church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and daugh-
ter Hattlo spent New Years r.t a,

Wash. Mr, Allen this week Is

taking a vacation in Portland.
Mrs. R. Ward and Miss Nellie Ward

BBtaS V S T E H.tM bloodiest In the history of the moun-- .

ft-t- aStfot-- J Hj--. tti.l.-- , I "',.. ?y.l

tains.
Strange to say three of the detec-tiv- o

guards who were killed in the
Matewan fight this year were descend-
ants of state guards and officers who
were sent into Mingo in the early 90's
to put down the feud.

With the federal troops in the sec-

tion, the county, for the first time in
many years apparently is in a fair
way to obtain peace and calm.

r

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the.
highest character. ,

PENDLETON, OREGON

no displayed .her charms In i
temple of Fashion. "Modeled" for

- ftorgeous silken things sho novel- '
could hope to own.

Till one day something impos-
sible luippciicdr Something straight'
irom the blue of her wildest

dreams. The, rest Is a tingling tlylu
of romantic adventure.

in
t

m mmP.HKAKS A I II ISFX'OP.P
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 7. (V. P.)
Jack Knight broke the record for

air mail flight nere when he flew from
Rock Springs. W'yo., a distance of 165
miles in an hour.

I .''i';'v
'
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ENSToCureaCold
in One Day- -Past Todar spent last week with relatives at Che-

ney. Wash. "
Mr. and Mrs. i Vern . Withorite of

Preseott, Wash., were week-en- d guestsTake - -, . . ... JXt ownAdults, 20cChildren 5c at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Hoon.

Byran Filzpatrlck of Walla Walla is
a guest at the Will'am Dent home
west of ITmapine.

Mrs. Sarah Birchf'eld who has been
visiting relatives in this vicinity has re-

turned to her home in Wyoming by
way of Spokane where she is visiting
friends and relatives.

m

If you like plenty of action, a story of the sea, romance
and adventure, then see

-

Harry T. Morey

Grovc'a
Laxative

Bromo
Qumino

tablets i

Be sure its Bromo

Carl Bean left Sunday for a visit
with his parents in Cedar county, Mis-

souri.
Umnplne school resumed Its work

on .Monday with nil the teachers presIN

ent
Many of this community are sor-

rowing this week over the death of
Mrs. Amy Phillppl Wellman. wife of

55"The Sea Rider Chnrlie Wellman of Duchess, Alberta,!
Cannda. Mrs. Wellman on December
2 left for Rochester, Minn., where she
was operated upon for cancer. She
died Saturday morning at 1 o'clock,
a feek following the operation. She
leaves to mourn her loss her husband

A Spectacular Feature of the Ocean

ALICE HOWELL

IN

HER VOODEN LEGACY

and daughter Katherine, also her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phillppl, of
Cmaplne, and sister Delia Phillppl and
Mrs. Judge Kelly of Preseott, Wash.

Mrs. Wellman graduated from the

PARAMOUNT-MA- C K StlNNETT COMEDY
"MOVIE FANS"

The (enuiM bears thit inature
30c.J Walla Walla high chool in 1906, hasj


